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Timothy Straws. I The 31i)it of Small Thiass.
T)n!i,t trv to rnn the. othor fellow's I A virinr. hating nffinded his roval

j A Buricil Ship FoiiinC !

An interesting discovery was made- - r
last week by the parties wha are bnild-in-g

the lighthon W about five miles
S3 end of the golden rule, aud your own master, was condemned to lifelong

too. imprisonment in a nign lower.. ana

. Uh'SH His Deaf Heart.
In a very elegant p vlaee car enters a

wearv-lace- f' pwrHlresseiKonirtn: with
three cliildren, one a baby iii-hv- r anus.
A look of jov crept into Iter face as she
sank down "into one of the luxurious
chairs but it was qiiickiy di-xd!- ed as

he was Siskc-- d rudely to 'start her

north of Sandy Tlook. TV hull ofThe ram traffic is trying to stone , every night his wif ned to come and
gospel temperance to death, and Saul, j weep at its foot Go home." said the
the strict church :iiemter, U standing i husband,"and find a black beetle, and
i i i i ii. i e ii.. ..i i I t. i . i inv nouniiLT me coat ji air muirx m.u, men imuaoii. ol uuiier ,iu t nurt?

to it.

oip was iound innetl Unuer 25U teet
of 'sandy clay on 0i chard Shoils. vThe
discovery was made while making
well to supply the-workm- en with ma
ter. The iiugar at the depth of 240 .
feet stack the deck jat tJie vesi.el, pafct-e- d

through the hold .hrinein un rosiif,

hoots." A fin ile of tinsenient was
seen on sevrral faces i s the frightened
rrrnim hnrrii'doutto one of the common

strings-o- ne of fine silk, one of stout
twine, another of whicord-a- nd a strong
rope." When she came irovided with
everything he told her to put a touch

High licetiHi is high humbug.
The dollar ain't no more almighty

than the devil i.
The live largest Protectant denomi-

nations could shut up everv legalized

cars. Upon one von n: face, however,

2Inst We Xcrer Meet Aalul
.

Mnst we never Tnet ftgain,
Must onr way3 be far Hpurt,

'Mustl ver!eel the pain
Of a sorro-v-barden- heart?
Are the hopes so bright and dear
Doomed to hATt the lustre wane;
Mast I live a life so drear.
Must we never meet again?

In the sunshine of,oar youth,
Love had birth and warmed our hearts
With the dreams of joy and truth,

That is truthfulness impurts
Years Appeared but to cement,

Firmer still the blissful chaiu
?.tnst it be asunder rent,

" Must we never meet again?

Ofwheri doomed afar to roam,
'Twas'thy love illumed my heart.
And the thoughts of thee and home,

Radeall sorrowiug depart.
Kevef once by word or Xvs

Have I caused .vou aught of pain,
Wherefore make my bo?om bleed,

. Must we never meet again?
. Selected,

Which is SlinrOMl tn rnnttittitf lh .there was a look whicft shr.mea tne
Infants ana Children ol butter on the beetles nead, tie the

'silk thread around him and place him
. . ,t w m t rv l

pfiiintpnnnpp of the other.". cargo, through the bottom and into t hefor
sand.agutn. How long the vessel has-- :VAuntie." said the boy to t lie lady
ain in its present tiosition can mVlv be

on the wail ot tne tower. u.eeivea
by the smell of butter, which he sup-
posed was above him, the insect con-tinn- ed

to ascend till he reached the top,
and thus the vizier secured the silk

conjectured. The shoals tit this jwaut
1 1 - illl- - II V

saloon in uie couuiry, u ti.ey nau a
mind to.

The remedy for unbelief outside the
church is more belief in the church.

There is no virtue ini sinner abus-
ing a devil. A hog can't commit a

'nJ- it as superior to any prescription
rvon n. a.a:hi,:ld.,

CLiTl1 lii o."0ori N. T. ' -
nave ueea niung up rapidly ior many
ye irsr It in prohatle ttiat it tik more

Catoria ccreS Colic, Consttpatn,
Sour Sto9nach,-DiarrhcB- a. tructation.
Kms.WonaA giye sleep, and promotes o

grestion, . -- V '. "
- .

VTiUiout Uijunoas meoicaiion.

tr0r serpral ye-ir- s I have recommended ;

Castoria,' and shall always continueC as it 2103 inyariably produced beneficial .
results." " -

w frjjo 7inihrcp," 1J5th Street and 7th Avo
- ; - Kew York City, f

,of 'Castona' Itjnlverl
work

and than 200 years to put such a losid of
sand over the ves el, and perhnp lo- -

beside him, 4T am going to carry my
basket of fruit nd the bo?es (if sand-

wiches to the poor woman in the uext
car. You are willing, f course?"

'Don't be fooliTi dear. You may
need them yourself, and perhaps the
w oman is an impostor."

"No, I'll ibt need them," he an-

swered decidedly, but in ;a very low
tntiP "Yon know I had aheartv break- -

writ-know- that it seems a; 11 .

I.. -

thread. By it he pulled up the twme,
then, the whipcord and. then a strong
rope,and by which hJ finally escaped.

Great thiag3 from little ones ure born;
So little oes treat not with scorn.

yri. a ne nieory aavancea uv kouhje s :' ', . IS ics who Co noi seep
trespass on- - his own master s ground.

Because a man hat es hell it isn't any
sign he hues heaven.

Heaven ;iin't a chromo. that you can
th.it f ie vessel waJinnifd Norsemen,
and sank long before the, voyage ofNew Yc-r- City.

r. B!ooaslne!ato formed Church.
OohirulHH. A man in the pose-sio-uthrow in with a dish ot ice-crea- m or an

Knocked Out by a Nesro.stew, for the benefit, of thefast and don't need a lufielv 'f The wo--1 oyster of tlie Maritime Exchuuge how thM

since 1779 the'hre pnir.to I.dy - ''Amen! JSuxr B js, I.vt 'i:ia Have
"

. ,.. - it.", , Ptttt. a rvirr P T A I:l. lTfM . GrvldnT.Lman looKea nungry, amine anuau iuci church. N
"

The pre;icher who is always preaching
that it nays to b? a Uliristbn, mustn't

the Australian champion pugilist, met Hook has shifteilto theiJiorthwest
2Sfk I fPPt. 1 n 1 770 t hi cff.nrul diree- -

hi Waterloo at the Ariel Athletic . . o :
tion of the extreme point was north.be surprised if he gets the kind of ...1, the mvsence of 2.U00 nersons.
ixow ic is west. it is iiKeif tnai tnechurch memliers'that j'dn it tor pay. Llt tt,0 hands of Joe Antler, a." Philade!- -

tooTivith three little babies clinging to
her. I'll be back in a minute, auntie ;

I know that mother would not like if,
if i didn't speak a kind word to the
least of these when 1 met them? '

The worldiy aunt brushed x tear from
her eyes, after the boy had left her, and

The cox)l counrgr of our seamerlur-th- e

war of 1812, caused, bnhsh
law-t- siu4 less conlideiHly,Mltule Ln-ti.nn- i!

Britannia rules ihe wve!
Eu"iih s.iiior.s who liud fought in a
sco?e of naval Utiles with the French

..mn,l tit. flip a.t:curaev Willi

orre yotiwelf and fc- .-- ,B ii ntTTY tu i - -
-- .i i ii rn. u j:jFanner John. Diiia coioreu neuter. xne ue;ri uiuw vir ticft value iorji" , r J' s g

not weigh 105 pounds, while Goddard,
was at least 'do pounds heavier. The

FVollpi" 5 .'hoes, wU'lt-- l epreiect ih
'BPfoi? prices aked, a thoooaadJ

Advice to Women -

If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men,
strUation you must use .

bout began 10:45 o'clock, and Butlerr& - 7

sand which has bwconie eut off from
the Hook has gone to make the; shoals.
The sunken vessel may have been the
nucleus of the present shoal. The-curre- nt

and tides are --so swift at the
sholds that some permanent , obstacle
must have caught and held the sand.
The sand bed is of extraordinary h;trd--

said auuiuliiv:
".Just-lik- e his dear mother." had t.hini's his own wav in the first
About five minutes later, as the lady two rounds, knocking GoddarrT down

Keinarkable Suicides.

In the year 1503 a preacher by the
name of William Borrington threw
himself from the parapet of the Church
of St. Sepulchre in London, lie left a
note which gave as his reason for com

ncic iiiuiui j - . " ,

vvhi.di Anuricans tired and th-- . rapiu-it- v

of their execution. The following
htuiytold of a prim old captain illu?-trat- es

the coot, teadiasl style ot our

naval lu-roea- .
. ,

passed the mother and....three children.
1 A - 1

clearly by right swings on the jaw in
tnoh rnn nd. In the third when G-ul-

-BRADFIELD'S lie saw a iTettv sight tne family
1 ; ucs.1: vti?51'Jt;3i.3 f feasting Ms perhaps they never did be dard was groggy, the mill was stopped,

. l - . I i i'i. .it .iFEMALE
REGULATOR

1C 1 I . fore. The damty sandwiches were

eaerlv eaten ; the fruit basket stood
atternaving lasted out uan a minute.
No decision was rendered. Goddard's
ri crh f. pv t'.i blackened and he was

Love Makiiiff on the Staire.
"The art of m iking love on Hie stage

is one that few actors acquire, said an
Uju n. 1 he eldest cliTd wiinjts mouin o "J

cut in the face, while Butler was only

mitting the act "that he wanted to go
to the theatre t'nat night, but did not
have the money wherewith to purchase
the ticket of admission."

There are only eight cases of suicide
mentioned in the Bible Abimelech,
S.inmson. S ml and his armor bearer,

'One day we fell in Willi a Diiisnei
just ahout our hz- - she had 'twenty

eighteen and stiipped tor
action. We, sent down our upper
yards under jib and topsal's and s'.ood

inwards the enemy, who warn t slow

about 'making for ... ,

inijl9li IHSil.

woman rtatura
hMett with bread and nutter, sain:

'Was the pretty boy an angel, ma-ma- r'

"No," answertd the molher, and a

shghtly scratch. d in the face. Gort- - Thespian. "A
dard made no pretense whatever of toa mHn wit
being able to avoid punishment, and hi,. Jrm wi,i, , leverlv implied
made a sorry exhibition for a champion.

grasping
passion

"Silence tu.d In-e- oidored lore ami
r iP11a-rlviiesUin2- .on hii bosom. Butgrateful look brightentd her t:'ded

eves, 'but he has done an angel's work,

that two members ot my --

tomiSlTfaW after bavin2sered for
velrs from Menstrual I rrccularit y,
oeing treated without benefit by physicians,

cfiSt truly wonderful. J.W. Stbaxqb.
TVxk to " VTOMAX " mHiledFREK. which contains

valuable Information on all female diseases.

DJaAD FIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA. GA. .

FOR BJLXJS BY DltUG GISTS.

.

He was verv weak after the first km Ck- - doesn't on to the
down. The crowd went wild and lust- -bless his dear heart. And we tooauu:

Ahiihopi.el, Ziiuri, 11 iZf, and Judas
Iscariot.

July 1G, 1870, Jean Lafargue, his
wife and a daughter 19 years of age,
committed suicide. by hanging them-

selves in the dining-room- , all beca-us- e

"Bless his dear h sait." Selected. ly cheered Butler.

aft. The ship was as still s a cliuvcu.
Th'e nun some of them stripped to the
waist, .stood by thfe gnus. 1 he powuer.

hoys had just covered the d.-c- wnn
sawdust, 10 catch the blood you know.
I tell you that'll make man's he.Tt

u man get aesthetic-is- m

of the thing with the same ease

and grace. Harry Lacy was a dream
of a loter, though. He had a trick ot

we ving his arms about a woman with

a sinuous, seductive movement tlrat

f rn

s

She Thought It was a 'liuss.An End lo Joseph Lejrt r.
The post-offic- e department of Wash h n.drlihor had accused them of steal- -

An funnv incident oc--from her LTarden. This i.wv....i,t u m.P iimn into ine - inn-a
M.

vv;i :it Oise. France.
ington has succeeded in putting an
ei d lo tl.e career of one Joseph --Legi-r

of t he ''Dominion biueim'' " ith offices

sink if anything wi L The sur-enn- s,

the cock-p- it withtoo, were ready in
their savage lookiu' tools.

,.'IM l.l ln'. frii-trj.i- l wtr.Mivht J.llC;!U.

I'lUU Uv a - W

curred on Broad street, 1 hiladelphia,i t
wom;m

--

tlie aliencev He
nop dav this week, in which Ben . J .,n,IM..1 inirii voman

A Household Hemeny
rnn ALL In Z dlie Sivar of Hans-Loir- e,

r" J : .. , ? tt.tr.. Illtvavs pn-irur- u . ..... -

m : BQU LAS
LS3 SrSOK eBafHn"B.:

anrt atirabltTtt.aii any other r.:;oe oyer.
i'StuLe j rice. IiUay cuslom inatfo sbooscostiDS

t ' priwA'i U',y cquiJ lino imported sHoea costing

50llioo-Fioc-
, wen .farmc ?nd n

a othfrs w ho want a p,xal ci. tbr a
to vai'x la.-an- l vUi u o!Ke easy

b2. to-m- ea! Wsos--vU- i c wear for l aa

'

kite found .i.'Jt. , a. - sff.Ani

Tfltr.. ...- - . ..i .w! L.i - l.

France, after quarreling with her hus-

band over some small matter, heated
her out door bake-ove- n red hot, creptBS8EASES

X lie r,
the l's w :,tNearer came enemyv

qiiftrtei, poit-- open, ami tpinp'.oiisc ut.

'Tn the niidsi of all this suspense,

which is worsen hh Fin', the c: p'o

at 451. &ih avenue, New iik city.
Fr quent conipl. lints have Inen receiv-
ed at the dcpaitnient against parties
wh 1 iieni-e- ! vi s a agents
fioni Un at Biii iaii coming to this coun

:(

Myers, one ot the drivers i or j.i). v an- - ihind and then druwing her
civer & Co., of this city, figured, and

fe intQ armg gmed made for
which caused considerable amusement tnat piJvnoe Hf isn't a bad liTir
amoug the attaches of the establish- -

by 'meai8. Ak the St. Louis girls
meut when related. if they don't think he makes very few

A new'wagon Was added to the large uioves.
number already in use i very heavy .punny thing, while onJhis topic.

into it and cremated berselr.
During the same ear, 18S3, W. T

;stel)-- i into tile miim, u:.u, "'n ' Day of 'Dubuque, ia., took a hatchet
v, nt in t!ir ho oeii and deliberately

try in qtiest .ol j eisous of English ai
ii'SU V lor ihe laupi se ei' taking advan0 BssO

, i!t. off noitions of his body aiid fed )ue, to wuicli three norses aie mire. .
bUt Know

r when ji4rrvmore ..
wanieir ( ret tt it v and cunidi' v ttage of tiitesd.Bsiiii .! t- M was up eachthem to the. lings. He was so shock

Broad street wdkiKtL 1 'hpy nre very stylish, CHiiafprtnbapnra-- ingly mutilated that he died soon utter--

I, i.--
,, hat", s is:

'Let us pray." ,

.kVYe all umovered and listened witu
bowed head.

"Nearer and nearer came, the Jiu-is'ue- r,

hut no one daivd peak. Sh-wj-

tl.e woids fell, wliile y u could V
t e nd a rat in he hold. Ml at oute ti e

proceeding
. forti L:ingtry tbey Wed

ith a load of goods piled " wQ ,hai poi.on. Hf declare
big curtained vehicle,

she would put puis in Tier bodice - to
lady stepped outfrom hialiL,d they kept up a regular

bill- -

within thebeing iiiscovercu
SCBOFULA, ULCEaS. SALT JIt lUT2S rhEUM. ECZEMA, every

tormDf Tllgnaftt SKIN ERUPHON. be- -

sides being efficacious In lorlr.ft up Use A
- -H fierlrn the COhStitUtlOn, a

ttt:ooWearj-.roQnii.'tW5et-
.

deiiule tin 11) into the belief teat they
are heirs to v. st esta'.es m Enghnnl.
"1 hese ai!e,i d agents ile:u ii d from the

a sum of nionev at.d power ol
attorney t t;ik.' bold of ihc matter.
M Lexer's is tin laiet cae in vc-- t iat- -

when suddenly a
' . 1 1 SilUl .

the sidewalk aud motioned the driver , .i.flu ;mA ihev werec'n bottom of .if:h elu,c ; !.k..-- : far 15

StSyottW. rtv;i.renf deuiij f.tttcpt :nK to
dilute otiir l.iakes for tli6ni. Such suhdtlnitions .... . i rmnrri'i i,iits niiuic jHow an Indian Doctor Works. ... ot... ,,'tiii.li liiillPVtr III' lilii llOL iit I A A;nrr r,A iirar.inf? in mostj oni i n ir 'itiii i'i i ii n ' ilii u ' - - -

when Impaired frcm any causs. its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, H

fraudulent BHarr.Diefi i ,)ms. j..ii .

alninitni'iney tindt-- r false pretence.
V.L. liOLCLAS, llrockiea,. Moss. EoklLy ...1 . I... Li. ltMll 111 stS!S ill.il L'.iVC U- Then she, in a voice of com- - jy '

fIlKh;n. 'Don't hoick me soonce do1 'd bv thy a coinplatut
directions aro tollowcd i,J:rf,ii bro.dsid.-- . lae .lnt. cia-n- el mand, cried out: tight, sir; hare evidentlya

TT T TTCTli TTI .. .. i t i i ... a . i ....C O w V'i i "ilev, there whyaidSEHT FREE V.lflslicu soon, cuiui. j -'Bt.il, r Volcra.

In a recent address, read by Dr. Susan
Flesche, an Indian graduate, of the
Hampton School for Indians, in Hamp-

ton, Va., she interestingly describes

some odd phases of professional life

never
don't you stop?, 0JLns around laely,1 Lang,

ked Ben, as h reined ; M iu u wi,ispor. If yon ,

J . ii. A-
- .L . t..r..i tiiu

and
the.ml imkJhilt M;lin!crs itomBL000 PftLM CO., Atlanta. Ga. ;alh

'eomingfroni a re-i- d. nt id Ijan, Texas,
who eoinini.n.eated to attorney general
1'yner, enclosing a certdL-at- e wi: h the
eal of the Supreme court in chancery

nt him by Lepes-- , pin j ( riing to c.n- -

O 1
"V hat tor? a?

n n. knew how thoiouglliy Uistasvciui-- palS.
"Why I want to gel in of course,"I'I.j. rm. ii iii-ve- r tt Ultra 101' at I 1- -

anion"- - the members ot her tribe. She
Wasliinioii Life Ms. Ca. .advancing. ...li i in ion line lo ane.-i..;-e in l.nuh.nuO O O O O OOO G O Yoke lull."- - Ti.e 411..1 lei nu.sti r at the

ivfi..:. ot uueiisv. but he dared not do

is to me you wouiu
would reply,. Do,

getting near you,' he
people ever make love on the tage

Not that I know of ; Jt g all purely;
Now here was a pretty pickle tor aid.

"The practice of medicine among theand reciting t liar. "Joseph Leger nowYORK. fellow to be in and vet noT altogetherThe Uriti-he- r was a-l- o .din1;K i rs Indians is very different from that
dm. '

m America, is comniiinueM to notny
the interested paity and after receivingwi- - could see him through our ports. business.'. Louis lirpuoucan.

but the cap'u Uep' right on.
unpleasant prospect of hav.ng a uay ut
toil turned loan incident of lomaiice.
It was dispelled, though tor as the dri-

ver began to aceotnodatingly make
the tax on iMfrj-eie- an I bequests, to isCONDENSED STATEEIENT.
sue possession papers and r port to the The AHtorn andTlieir Wealth.

rm. A turn n luis Income po.
kT tell i'U I left queer when i saw

the Britisher aitlin' ready lor the sec--JANVAIIY 1st, 1802
cotlrt at once. ' This certificate ha

hit the f:or stranger on Ltie eatAssets.

among the whites. ihe Umana res-

ervation is thirty miles ioiig aud fifteen

miles broad. My practice rover that
extent of country. The roads are very

bad, and the Indians are scattered all

over flse reservation. I found I should

have to do a great, deal of traveling, so

I bought a horse, keeping it in the Gov-,.:-i,i)u- iit

sJ:ihlps. '

room me fln rU,r..u .
I ih it the nublic is DeginniiigvIllW III- I l I - : .1 ...ill, o,..ii.. ......rmnil Jthe court seal upon it mid is signed

for V'Oiicies, N.'
"DeLongue, Chancellor. The amount

! ond round. But jut then, the cap n
'

says 'Amen!' then remarks, kind o

quietly:
k 'iNuw boys you'll nre the the be.- -

clrecruitiashealtU iadUcovered laQ

Y'm Mm PiSs
In isver affcct'orLi, sicTs lieadnchc, dys-peps- in.

fiat;:lncc, heartburn, bilious
eruption ;f tHo skin, and ail-- ,,

GJolic, of ttio bowels, their cnratiO
effect arc marvelous. Tyaroacor.
rcctivo as Well ra gentle CR..wrtic.
Very small crycswy to.tako. Pr co,W

5c. OUIce, SD i 41 Tar lace.OQ0OOGOGQ0

sumliir l 4 per "cent, j siaa
- irtl hid lit its, of tax in United States money is fixed

. . I itNew liisor.thnw, 1 801 .

beside nun sue smu wilh oomc v.. n.u . - - , , -

"iNo sir; if the seats inaiae are toiew it with a arm. At ine i raw

S HI wait for the next 'bus. at which it piling up .""Then it was all clear to Myeis and many generations u itil it will be
'

able

the thought of his team being taken fur to dictate to the government, j

.... . i?.. u.-..,- l wi.-- t 'hustfs so con- - ulrPidv in a position to ao a. o

at 53t, which sum and power ot aiioi-ne- v

was asked bv Lerer.Put t;it; linur' b I? lira nee,

ll.orr2,520 23

!.7e.'.Ul

1.1 iT.DvO la

2,Cl,-K5o;7-

l'.iM jVru;v-(n)t;If- rs in !'!, ler for that let eni have it.
"And we did.
"When the English eap'u came oyei

"1 had received the appointment from
.i - ..!- - rV nil viir'i..n to thel'Xi-- lvolii;v-lioSJe- rs ssince-.or- ,me ox uc rr ;. , . r '.. i,i "

,.e ..m..iih rtpd in men who .JCankMiiiztit'iDn.
vulsed mm that e is saiu iuu""m - uiucu . . , ..' m.r virln a nrisoiier.he savs to our cap n

vi it r v - I - , M. l....l. ..tt' flu. bureaus oil I lie H..d it 111 their cnuwin.o:
Vhy uiU lt.uiKe. you so 101. u

mat- - a brother and a daughter isu t a pleas- -
Assets. Invested' its Fallows :

Postmaster-Genera- l Wnnamaker is-

sued ai order stopping the payment of
money orders at the New York post-oSi- ce

"addressed to Leger or the Domin-

ion bureau and all registered letters of
Leger's or the bureau ordered to be

marked "fraudulent" and sent to the
T T

wagon and m..de the hair in the

tixsses stand. on end.fire?' ,
'Pivivpi-s- T savs our can n.Loans secia-- t u b mortgages m ant power to cou template. .

Tnprp i verv good warraut for say- -
Rtfd Kstate, first h'erii,

ik'l he Englishman looked sort o non
tuax ine Astoi-- s have teu pulling

lite U O CI llUirnu wi ';"""- '- -

Gover .ment Boarding School at tl.e

agency, i began to work at the school,

not ''supposing I should have much

work outside it in the tribe. lhere
there. but 1

was another physician
fourd that I had mot of his practice in

three months' time, for I understood

their language and they felt 1 was one

of them, so 1 had the advantage. Alter
I

i. iff I h-,,- the tribe on my hands.

Sfw.York City bond.?, --

l!iooUpevai'cr.boiitb, -

NorfolkAlliance Exchange

11 aud 13 CommsTQ8 St.,
'

jSTorfolk, Va.,

27 i,h:; 2 5 )

144,000 v

'-- 10,;i0 What Not to D. t) a Dhuiiond. ing
wool ()Ver the eyes of the public for

1 . .. I... tt.uir WPillth.
plussed, but circumstances were agin- -
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are among whites. They are very apt

to run into epidemic. lor instance,

one pers di will have sore eyes, and al-

most immediately every woman and
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they are no fools.' In the recent trouble
with the armv of General IgnacioPes-quir- a

their warriors marched boldly up-

on the troops, each carrying suspended

before him from a pole a p:ece of heavy-cotto- n

cloth. . The bullets of the troops
striking the loose cloth spent their
force upon it and inflicted tittle dam-i- t

nnd inflicted little damage
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with violent death. The original pro-

prietors of between thirty-fiv- e and

forty of the. most prosperous gold and
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to have come to just such ends. Out
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literally stewed rrom nwuniirt, mie
the others have disappeared and no one

knows what ever became of them.
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co.nruitted suicide m Denver after
spending the last nickel between him-

self and starvation. The discoverer of
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the world there is 116 one so rich that Salt Fish 10,000 Ye u s Oli.
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Neitly Pat.
In his welcoming address to the car-ppnte- rs"

convention, Acting Mayor

Walbridge, of St. Louis, said:
Gentlemen, you are builders ia more

,,iiniie. You are not here

If it is-fou- that uiey wuuiu ..
irood jelly, sm h a discovery would

The persimimui us hardy

and grows here without any attentiou
,lt all. If one tree yields five bushels
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